
Complete the sentences using the correct verb forms to make third

conditionals. (Answers may vary.)

I didn’t know Grandpa was not feeling well. If I (know), I (visit) him.1)

It was raining all day yesterday. If it (not rain), I (go) to the beach.2)

We lost yesterday’s game. If Anna (play), we (win).3)

I lost contact with Alice long ago.  If she (send) me her address, I (write) to her. 4)

The dinner meal was a disaster. If Dad (be) the cook, the meal (be) delicious.5)
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Complete the sentences using the correct verb forms to make third

conditionals. (Answers may vary.)

Answer Key

I didn’t know Grandpa was not feeling well. If I (know), I (visit) him.1)

I didn’t know Grandpa was not feeling well. If I had known, I would

have visited him. 

It was raining all day yesterday. If it (not rain), I (go) to the beach.2)

It was raining yesterday all day. If it had not rained, I could have gone

to the beach.

We lost yesterday’s game. If Anna (play), we (win).3)

We lost yesterday’s game. If Anna had played, we would have won. 

I lost contact with Alice long ago.  If she (send) me her address, I (write) to her. 4)

I lost contact with Alice long ago. If she had sent me her address, 

I would have written to her.

The dinner meal was a disaster. If Dad (be) the cook, the meal (be) delicious.5)

 The dinner meal was a disaster. If Dad had been the cook, the meal 

would have been delicious. 
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short, we (read) it. 

We didn’t read the book because it was too long, but if it had

been short, we would have read it.
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